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Greatest Offer
Ever Made

Start your collection now. Get your
spoon today, before it is too late.
We have a spoon for all the states
of U. S. These spoons carry the fol¬
lowing guarantee:

GUARANTEE:
Tlii» ki*miii i- gnaraiiteeil by tin- manufacturer toI.,- [tUteil with genuine »Icrllng aitvci 0011- lOOOlhatin.' mi a basic platina) of nickel.It lor any irjaiioii it »html.I prove unsaliaraclory t«»tbe purchaser a now one will be gtveil in exchange at»nj time INTKK-STATE 811 A" Kit CO

How To Get A Souvenir Spoon!

Every purchase amounting to 25c or
n)bre and 13cm rash entitles you to
one spoon. Every purchase, amount¬
ing to 50c or more and toe in cash will
itititlc you to one spoon. Spoons cJih
¦inly he obtained by making purchases,/and cannot be bought otherwise.
\Vc oiler this week Souvenir Spoonif Kentucky. S'ou are invited to nive

these spoons your most critical c.xhttli
nation.

Kelly Drug Company
O/ic ffcxatt Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. II. A. Alexander, of Im.
boden, was n * isiior lo 111»> (laplast week.

Mr. nhd Mrs. S. J. Gundry
wero down from Slonegn Sun¬
day.

.). C McKenzie, chief dis-
putchqr for the Interstate Had.
road, was in town Sunday.
Sec the export optician about

vour eye's ou Wednesday, April
21, Mutual Drug Company,

Jollll Im.x, Jr.. Ifft Mill-lav
morning on a business trip toNow Vork.

Messrs .1 P. Btlllitt anil |{.
K Tuggarl spent Friday Hailing
on the llolalon in Scott County.
Torna to,< 'nbbagn,Cauliflower,Pepper and Kgg Plants for aale

by Miss Surah Cochran.
B. L. Armstrong, of Bristol,

watt among the traveling men
in town riiursday,

C. C. Campbell, of Bluefleld,
spont ii few daya in the Gaplast week,

OWE DAY
ONLY

CLASSES~FITTED
We take pleasure in announcing that we

will have with us on the following?
date, ONE DAY ONLY, an

EXPERT OPTICIAN
representing the celebrated linn ol

A. K. HAWKES COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.

Mutual Drug Co.
Wednesday, April 2!st.

ONE DAY ONLY
We have specially arranged for this visit that our cus¬

tomers may have tin- advantage ol expert service
and secure a properly fitted pair of t|x:

GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES

As Authorized Agents we take pleasure in
guaranteeing the work of this

Special Representative

Ii. F. Klanary, of Norton, was
in town Friday.
Miss Hodkiti and Mis* Carver;of Norton, woro in town Sülur-

day'.
P.lkuunh Flunnr.r, -lr.. o f

Dot, Vo», »peilt l.-iHi Thursdayin town on business.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Xapier.of Lee County, was in town

last Kriilav visiting ilie familyof W. T. MahalTey.
Miss Rebecca Wade, of the

Cove, was in town last Thurs-
<tay shopping rt.ttd visitingfriends

Mrs. Or .1 C. Boll, of Unda,
spent Sunday in town visitingMrs. M. V. Horton ami family.
Have your eyes examined

froe by an expert optician on
Wednsiluy, April Ji MutualI )rug ('ompany.
Walker .loncs. Roy ami Reu¬

ben banks ami Pal Hammonds
went to liristol Friday lb see
the '»all game botw.i the New
Vork Giants and King College.

>1oshiia and John I1'. Mullins
have received a contract to
erect a two story residence fori
('. V. Planten at Kast Stone
(iap.

A. P. Crockett, of Cocburn,
was a visitor in town Sunday.

.1 K Johiislone spout Sunday I
in Johnson City viititing friends.
W S. Miller, or the Interstate

Railroad office force at this!
place, spent Sunday in Ktiox-
ville visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Xashjspent Sunday in Johnson City,
Misses Maggie a li .1 Kdllll

Qilly spotii Saturday in Turkey('ovo. the guests of their niece,
Mrs. Bradley Veary.
The Slyekley ville lias.; hall

team defeated the Seminary
team in the Cove last Kriilav
by a score of 20 to (li
W T. AJsovor and daughter,

Arleoiie, left last Friday morn,

ing for Matieii Chunk, Pa.,
where they will visit relatives.

\V. S. Kose ami family return¬
ed last Thursday from a six
weeks visit to relatives in Cov>Iiugtoil, Ky., ami points in Ohm.
Toinulo,Cabbage,Cauliflower,Popper and F.gg Plunts for sale

by Miss Sarah Gochran.
If you want the liest things

to cat call up Nickels Grocery
('ompany ami you will get il.
Prompt service also.

.1. t'. Kuller, of the popular
mercantile firm of Puller Broth
nrs, returned Monday morning
from a business trip of several
weeks to Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Janet Bailey is confined
to her home this week with
tonsilitis.
The Guild of Christ Church

will meet with Mrs. It.T. Irvine
Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock

Miss ( allio Mullins is visiting
her brother, George Mullins, at
Cadet.
Supply ymir table from the

Nickels Grocery. They will
save you money

Henrietta. h e little nine
months old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lano, has boon
very sick with measles.

.1. P.. (Duck) Wainpler has
rented the cottage on Poplar
Hill belonging to It P. Barroo,
recently vacated by N l>.
Pressly, and will move his fam¬
ily into it this week.
An expert optician will he at

our store to examine lour eyes
free Wodnemlay, April 21..
Mutual l>rng Company.
Misses Hnttio and Pess Täte,

of Kast Stone Gup, spent Sun¬
day iii tile (iap with their colls,
ins, Misses .Mary ami Bruce
Skeen.

Mrs. II. N. Scab's, of Roda,
wlio was operated on nt the
home of her father, W. F.
baker, in the (rap last week, is
impro\ ing.
Miss Irma Orr was confined

to her room last week witli a
Revere Case of tonsilitis.

Otis Muuser was called to
Riley, Ky., Sunday night on
account of I lie illness of Ihr
mother.
"B F. Smith left Trlesduy

morning for Petersburg, having
been called there on account of
serious illness of his father.

MrA. Carrie Alderson has re¬
turned to her homo at Wise,
after spending a few weeks in
the Gap visiting relatives.
Save 10 per cent, on every

dollar by buying your groceries
of the Nickels Grocery Com¬
pany. Their goods are always
fresh.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie John*
son, who nave for the past four
months been living at Norton,returned to the Gap lust Thurs¬day ami are spending a few
days with their parents. Mr.
ami Mrs. J, s. Johnson, umdi
they can get u house.

If you want job work done
promptly, neatly and artistic¬
ally, send it to the Wise Print.)ing (Company.

Miss Jillo Bullilt spent a few-
days last week at Keokee with
her sister, Mrs. Jack Taggurt.

It, L. Wax went to Bristol
Friday to see the hall game
between the New York OltllltS
ami King (College.

Mis. filidu Cornell and two
daughters, Misses Keila ami
Kli/.abeth, who ha v e been
spending several weeks visiting
Mrs. Cornell's sister and broth¬
er. Mrs. C 8. Hale, at Apptt-Idchiti, and George It. Marts, at
this plaee. returned Thursday
to her home in Savannah, < Sa.
W. II. Polly has resigned his

position as agent for the tele¬
graph ami express companies
at this place, w. s. Beverlyhas been appointed agent for
the telegraph company but the
agon I for the express companieshas not I.ii appointed yet.
HOUSE FOB BENT, with

good garden, good cistern and
hydrant water, chicken lot and
other conveniences fan give
possession tirst of May. Apply
to Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe. udv

Ue'V, T. J, Crumley. of 1W
nington Cap. preached in the
Beuhlh Methodist Church on
last Sunday morning and night,lie will also preach here again
on the fourth Sunday in the
month, bo'h morning and night.
W. S. Beverly returned Fri¬

day nighl from Richmond,where he accompanied his wife,
who was operated on at the
Johnson-Willis Hospital Satur¬
day. April :ird. she is gettingalong nicely ami will soon tie
able t.. return home.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. (). Pottit,who /or the past year have
been living in lieu. It, A.
Avers' beautiful home, have
moved their family into their
own home recently vacated byMr. and Mrs It, R, Taggart.
FOB SAl.lv .It bode Island

Beds and Turkey Fggs. Applyto Mrs. .1. I'. Wölfe.
Dr., John Lloyd, physician in

charge at the Sanatorium at
Cntawba, and a son of the late
Bev, John .1. Lloyd, of tins
place, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. II. a. Alexander at
Imboden, ami while there oper¬ated on Mrs. Alexander's futli-l
er, T. W. Jordan, lor tuborcu
losis, which operation was]highly successful, we are gladlo state.

W. c. Tucker; of Benham,
was in town Tuesday*, confer¬
ring with W. I.. Moss, of the
Continental Conl Corporation,regarding the program of (Iii-
State Mining Institute, which
meets in this city in MayPinoville Sun.

Harry .1. Burnett, who for
sometime has been employedby the Colonial Coal and Coke
Company, at Dorchester, Vn..
has Revered his connection with
that linn, and accepted a posi¬
tion with lite Algonquin Coal
& Coke Company, at Algon¬quin, as chief engineer, lie lins
already assumed his now duties.
-Coal Age.
The

t carpenter work on the
tine new residence of .). I'.
Wolfe on Clinton Avenue, is
completed ami the varnishing
ami painting is being done now
and it w ill be ready for occu¬
pancy by the tirst of May. This
beautiful new home was built
by Joshua and John F. MullillS,
um- of the best, contracting(inns in Southwest Virginia.

C, L. Nash leaves the Inter¬
state Railroad May 1 to become
Assistant General Auditor of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Louis Railway, at Chicago.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters Of Pig Stone Gap:

I In-ri-tiy announce myself u candidatefor the office of Treasurer of the town of
Hit! Stone Gap, ai the election to be held.1 line sih. I earnestly solicit the aupuortof all voters reganUeaa of party afnlialiens If elected to this office I will en-deavor to perform the duties thereof totin- best of my uliitily.

Yours very trul r,I» II KEXNKD*!
Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxative in the

morning
Kally Drug Co.
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i Is A Big Success

Our Special Sale
Hundreds of people have availed themselves of this
..rent Bargain Event and if you have not made anypurchases yet do so at once and get the pick of thebargains. This is our last reduction on SpringGoods. It is the final clean up. If you want topmlit by it don't lose time.

Sales Continues to May 1st |
There Arc Still Many Bargains

Wc have decided to continue this sale a month lon-
gCl in order for everyone to have a share in tIiis greatsale. It will pay you to buy from us even if youdon't need it now. You can save it for future use.

Mrs. G. W.
CADET, VA.Üj Near L. & N. Depot.lei rajiaEi?at5fj^rsitai5i^^

Refrigerators
Spring is here and it is time

lor the house Wife to begin
thinking of buying a refrigerator.
\Yc have the most complete line
in town this year wh ch is es¬

pecially suited for your home
and pocket book. Out refriger¬
ators will keep your foods cool,
clean, fresh, sanitary, and save
one third on ice bills. It is easy
to keep them spotless clean.

Call in and see us Now!

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

CP|! iKg&XS

Deering Cultivators
Can he adapted In several different uses and serves In meet the man)Condition* common to each irop that is to he cultivated. These Culti¬
vators arc very, yet arc light and compact. The iramcs are made of
steel and ibapcd so ihat the Cultivator rum stead) and is eftty to pull.Wc have several different varieties i>| these Cultivators, and will gladl)show Ihcra to anyone Interested.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE CAP, VIRCINIA

AMUZU THEATRE
tuesday, april 20
A Mammoth, Spectaculai* ö-Reel

Selig Special

In the Days of the Timndering Herd
A Thrilling Drama of Frontier Days

Featuring TOM MIX and BESSIE KYI ON.

Indian Villages with braves, squaws and pappooscs.Tlie biggest herd of buffalo in the world.
A beautiful heart interest love story.Seven hundred full blood Indians.

An army of pioneers and liunters.
Buffalo Hunts by Indians and Frontiersmen
Thrilling Rescue of Whites by Buffalo HuntersIndian massacre of a Complete Wagon Train
Daring Riding by Tom Mix and Bessie Eyton.

Matinee and Night. Prices !0c and 20c


